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WILSON

NEW PRESIDENT

CALLS HUMANITY

TOJSSIST HIM

In Clean Cut Measage, Wllsen An-

alyses CemlHrWis Declares His Is

a Work efJlMteratrWi of Govern-

ment to Ideals

WASHINGTON, March 4. At
1:37 o'clock Wpodrow Wilson was
nworn In a president and delivers!
his Inaugural address, which was as
follows:

Thoro has been a clianRO ot rov
ernment. It began two rears ago,
when tho hout ot representatives be-

came Democratic by a doctMve ma-

jority. It has now been completed.
Tho senato about to asomblo will also
bo nmocrutlc. The offices ot presi-

dent and vice-presid- have been
put Into tho hand of Democrat.
What does tho chance mean That
Is tho question that Is uppermost In
our minds today. That Is the ques-

tion I nra Koine to try to answer. In
order, If I may, to Interpret tho occa-

sion.
What It All Means.

It means much rooro than tho mere
sin-ces- s of a party, Tho success ot
a party means little etccpt when tho
nation Is using that party for a large
and definite purpose No one can
mlstako tho purpose for which the
nation now seeks to use the Demo-

cratic party. It seeks to use it to
Interpret a chango In Its own plans
and point of view. Some old things
with which we had grown familiar,
and which had begun to creep into
the very habit ot obr thought and of
our lives, have altered their aspect
as wo have latterly looked critically
upon them, with fresh, awakened
ees: hava dropped their disguises
and shown themselves alien and sin-

ister. Some new things, as we look-frankl- y

upon them, willing to com-

prehend their real character, have
come to assume the aspect of things
long believed in and familiar, stuff
of our own convictions. We have
been refreshed by a new Insight Into
our own life.

Life Is Very firrat.
Wo see that in many things that

life Is very great. It Is Incomparably
great In ita material aspects, In Its
body of wealth. In tho diversity and
sweep of Its energy, In tho Industries
which have been conceived and built
up by tho genius ot Individual men
and tho limitless enterprise of groups
of men. It Is great, also, very great,
In Ita moral force. Nowhere else In

tho world have noblo men and wotneu
exhibited In more striking forms the
beauty and tho energy of aympithy
and helptullness and counsel In their
efforts to rectify wrong, alevlate suf-

fering, and set tho weak In tho way

of strength and hope. We have built
up, moreover, a great system of gov-

ernment, whlclv has stood through a
long age as in many respects a model
for those who seek to set liberty upon
foundations that will endure against
fortuitous change, against storm and
accident. Our lite contains every
great thing, and contains It In rich
abundances.

Hut tho ovll has cotno with the
good, and much fine gold has been
corroded. With riches has come in
cxcusablo waste. We have squan
dered a great part of what wo might
have used, and hava not stopped to
conserve tho exceeding bounty of na
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Not unlike of
Alth curious slsbUecrs fruui all parts
throngs assembled la a like manner to

say will alyrars remain so.

turc, without which our genius for
would havo been worth-

less and lmiotent. scorning to be
careful, prodigal an well
as admirably efficient. Wo have
been proud of our Industrial

but we have not hitherto
stopped enough to count
the human cost, the cost of lives
snuffed out, of energies overtaxed
and broken, the fearful physical and
spiritual cost to tho men and women
and children upon whom tho dead
weight and burden of it all has fallen
pitilessly for years through. TItf
groans and agony of It all has not yet
reached our ears, tho solemn, moving
undertone of our life, coming up out
ot the mines and factories and out
of every home where tho struggle
had Its Intimate and familiar seat.
With great of tho things that
many deep secret things which we
too long delayed to look Into and

with candid, fearless eyes.
Tho great wo loved lias
too often been mado uso of for pri-

vate and selfish purposes, and thoso
who used It had the people.

Vision of IJfo Ah n IVlioIf.
At last a vision has been

us ot our life as a whole. We
see tho bad with the good, the de-

based and decadent with the sound
and vital. With this vision wo

new affairs. Our duty Is to
cleanse, to to restore, to
correct the evil without the
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tho government went.greo particularity

scrutinize
government
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vouch-
safed

ap-

proach
reconsider,

impairing
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Washington
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and humanize every

process our common life without
weakening or sentimentalising It.
There been something crudo nm!

hcnrtlem and unfeeling In our hasto
to and bo great. Our
thought has been "let man
look out for himself. let every gener-

ation look out for while we

reared Blant machinery which
It Imposslblo that any but
atood at the levers of control
have a chance to look out for them-

selves. We bad not forgotten our
Wo remembered well enough

that v.v svt up a policy which
life again with tho wo no
proudly set up at tho beginning and
have at our hearts.
Our work Is a work restoration.

Wo havo itemized with some de- -

ought to be altered and hero are some
tho chief items. Aprlff which

cuts us off from our proper part
ot tho world, tho

was meant to serve the humblest us
well as tho most powerful, with an
eye to standards Justice and fnlr
play, and remembered It with prldo.
Hut we wero very heedless In a
hurry to bo great.

Kober Ketonil Thought.
Wo havo como to the eobor

second thought. Tho scales ot heed-
lessness li avefallen from our eyes.
Wo havo up our minds to

every process our national

have small ut

Today's Program
8:30 n. ra. President-elec- t and family willi hi

coimiii, Joint I'. Wihon, nt Shorcliam Hotel.
10:00 a.m. rt. f PrcMdent-elee- t and formed

nt hotel, headed liv (Ira ml Murhhnl Wood nnd Mnff.
JOtfO n. WiNou Jfarnhnll left hotel for While
10:15 n. Itido White House to Capitol begun, down Pennsyl-

vania nvcniie.
11:00 u, in. Pi evidential nrrived nt fienato Xor ceremonies of

swenrinir in Vice Pteldciit Mnrhnll nnd new sennlois.
11:45 n. in, March to cnpitol renewing stand hejjuii.
11:5.") it. Oath administered to Piesidcnt Wilson.
12 noon President beciiifi inaugural address.
1:20 p. m. Parade While House begun.
1:15 p. in. Arrival nt Whito Houhe.

to 2:15 p. Luncheon nt Whito House to prebidPiit, vico

familicb nud guests.
2:45 to 5:30 p. Pnrndo through Pennsylvania avenue, reviewed by

presidential putty nt Whito House.
0:00 p. Prchideut Wilson

Itself."

party

Whito
7:00 p.m. Fireworks display begins Monument Grounds with na-

tional snluto of 101 bombs nnd presidential Milulo of twenty-on- e

guns,
8:00 in. Fircvvoiks and illuminations, Wowed by prcfcident from mir

of Whito House.
10:00 p. in. CIobo of fireworks with display of monster set pieces

flnmiiiL' pot traits of Wilson and Marshall.
p. in. to midnight Public carnival on Pennsylvania aveiiuo.
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Just principles ot taxation, and makes
the government it facile Instrument as

tho hands of private Interests; n
banking and currency system basod
upon tho necessity of the government
to sell its bonds fifty years ago per-

fectly adapted to concentrating cash bo
and restricting credits; an Industrial
system which, tako It, all sides,
financial as tut administrative,
holds capital in leading strings, re-

stricts tho liberties and limits the
opportunities ot labor, and exploits
without renewing or conserving the
natural resources of tho country; a
body ot agricultural activities never
yet given the efficiency gi at In)

undertakings or served it It w

should bo through thu Instrumentality In
of sclcnco taken directly to tho farm,
or affordod iho facilities of credit
best suited to Its practical
watercourses undeveloped, wnsto
places unreclaimed, forests untcuded,
fast disappearing without plan or
wnsto nt every mine. Wo havo
studied as perhaps other nation
has tho most effective means of pro-

duction, but wo havo not ntudlod
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cost economy should either
organizers Industry, states-

men, Individuals.
Ken lliiiiinully.

Nor studied perfected
means which government

service humanity.
safeguarding health na-

tion, health
women children, well
their struggle

This sentimental duty.
Tho firm basis government Jus-

tice, These mutters
Justice. There
opportunity, first essential Jus-

tice body politic.
onion children shielded
tholr HvesTThelr very ltulity. from

consequences great Industrial
social processes which tlmy can-

not alter, coutrol, singly copo with.
Society dors

Itself crush wenkon dam-ag- o

constituent parts.
duty keep sound

Sanitary laws,
laws, laws determining con-dltln-

labor which Individuals
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of Justice and

Then are some of the o

ought to do, nnd not leave tho
undone, Iho neerto.

safeguard.
Ing of property, and of
right. This Is thu high enterprise
of tho now (lay: to lift everything
that comtirns our life ns n nation to
thu light that shines from tho hearth-fir- e

of every man's conscience and
of fho right. It Is

that we should do this ns
It H w should

do It In Iguorancu of the facts as they
uro or In blind hanl'o. Wo shall

not Wo shall deal
with our ns It Is mid
ns It may bo modified, not as It
might ho If wo bad it clean sheet of
paper to write upon; und step by stop
wit shall miiko It what It be.
In tho of thono who
their own wisdom and seek counsul
nnd not shallow self-sat- -
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sogginess, grease and indigestion. The reason is
that CoMwtf contains vegetable oil not fats

heats to a much higher degree butter or lard,
so quickly that it forms a crisp, dry over

the dough and prevents the absorbing of the fat.

Cotlohm decidedly better than butter lard
healthier, ciuicker.

thirds pound Cottoletie the work
butter
DOUGHNUTS- -
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STIRRED

BY KNOWLEDGE

OF IDEALS LOSI
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To Make Oovrr nment ns II Should Da

Is Task Seen by New Executive

Work not to Do Done ns Partisan

lint ns American

Mntttnii or llm I'acllnmnnl of frur-slon- s

hllhiT Ihny riinnot tolf! Jus-Ikr- t,

unit nul)" Jnstlro, shall nlwnys Im

our lniillii,
Xniliui Ih'cplr Hllrtwl.

Ami ! It will ln no cool irof-s- s

of iihtk ni'llir. Th imllon ttrtH Ikmmi

iloi'ply stlrri-il- , stlrro'tl by ft solemn
tmssloti, iiilrrt'il ly lli knowliilKo of
wruiiK. "f lilcnls lost, of RovnrnniPiil
too ofli'tt diiliitiirlioil ami niniln nil In-

strument ot nvll. Tho ft'ollns. vllh
which no fitro this now ii'.u of rlr.ht
ninl oi)or(uully swcii noross our
heart- - Ntrlnus llko soiiio ulr out of
(Itid's own iriKiinfi, wIhtu Jusllt'"
ninl nwrcy nro rinviiu'lli-'- l uml thu
JiulKo uml llio hrollu'r uro nm'. Wo

Know our Insk lo lr no moio tnsk uf
politic hut a task which shiilt rrnrch
us through nml throuuli, wh oilier we

ho nhlo to iiuilerstAtiil our tlmo nml
tlw uxi'il of our utiiU, whuthnr wo

be Itiilieil l heir apokeasien nml Inter-(iri'tor- s,

whrther o Imvo Iho ptiro
heart, to coinprehotul nml tho recti-fte- il

will lo choovi our hlitli courso of
artlon

This Is not n ilny of triumph; It Is
n ilny of ileillostlon, llrre muster,
not the forces of pnrty. hut the forces
of hiininnlly. Men's heart wnlt up-

on us; men's les liftiiK In tho Iml-sur- e;

nirn's hojies call mnin u to
say what wo lli do. Who shall llvn
up lo tho ureal truitT Who ilarei
fall lo try? I summon all honest
men, nil patriotic, nil forwnnMook-Iii- r

men, to my slile. (Sold helpline
me, I will not fall thorn, If Ihey will
but counsel ami sustain me

UPSET? "CASCARETS."

Illlloin, TlirolilililK llemlnrlin Mciik
llnueli ,ro I'IiikkiiI nml I.Uer
Sinumtul Von Ntvil Ciisrnni.

You'ro bilious, you Imvo throb
blnK keusittlon In your head, u bml
(ante In your mouth, your eyes burn,
)our skin Is yellow, wllli ilnrk rlui:n
iimler your eyes; your lips aro
pitrrhnl. No womler you fel uitly.
inentt ami Your nysteiu
Is full of bile not properly pasted off,
nml what you nerd is n clean I tin up
Inside. Don't cotitlmiit hcliii n bilious
nulsaiiro lo oyuriMdf mid thoae who
love you, nml don't resort to Imrnli
physics that IrrlUto and Injure.

that most disorders of tho
stomach, liver nml Intratlnes can bo
quickly cured by niornliiK with koii-tl- o,

thnroiiKh Cascurets (boy work
whllo you sleep, A 10-cc- box from
your druRi;lst will keep your liver
nml bo wots clean j stomach sweet nml
your head clear for months, Children
lovo In Inko Casrnrels, hecuuso they
tnsto kooiI ami unvor itrlpo or sicken.

Bittner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

100 ncres, with wnlor rlKht, Inrmi
houso, small barn, dVt miles from
town, It, r. 1), and tulopliono prlro

WOO.
r ncres, closo In, Al noil,

houso, burn nnd woodshed, Reed
sprltiR, all fenced; 12100 with tonus.

16 acres, Hear crook laud, small
houso, chicken houso and bam, kio-lin- o

oiirIiio; prlco S4,u00, terms.
KXCIIANdlJ.

1 room furnished huiiRalow and
two lots each 60x108, outliulldliiKS,
for Cullfoinlu properly.

10 room houso, ouo (ot MxlOO,
Home furniture, for California prop
orty.

furnlshod bunKulow, lot
r.OxlOO, will trade for vuciint lo(s on
or near pavomont,

I'or Unit
IIotiDOH and rooms, furnlshod nml

unfurnl&liod.
1,1st your liouscu und ruticlicR with

us, cither for ront or onto,
Typewriter, Reed condition, for

n.ilu choup,
. i:M!'!,OYMnNT.

OlrlH nml women fur Koiiontl
liousoworlt; rnuci liamlH,

Waltioss S30, loom ami hoard,

MBS. EMMA BITTNER
IMioiio Home 14

Opio.lto Nasli Hotel

KOOMH 0 una 7, PALM DLOOK.


